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The productivity o f  each component o f  a sor~lhum/groundnut interaop and its constituent 
sole crops is determined in terms o f  a 'Ciop Performance Ratio' ( C P R )  defined as the produc- 
tivity o f  an intcrcrop per unit area o f  ground compared with that expected from sole crops 
sown in the same proportions, The CPR allows productivity, intercepted radiation and seasonal 
transpiration to be compared so that conversion coefficients fur radiation (c; g WJ-') and dry 
matterfwater ratios (q; g kg-') can bc calculated for cach intercrop component and its consti- 
tuent solc crops, In tl.ris experiment, C Y R  for total ciry weight in the intercrop was 1-08 and 
that for reproductive yield w a r  1-27, These advantqcs in overall productivity a- yield wcrc 
typical of  those reported elsewhere for sorghum/~oundx~ut  intercrops, Thc proportional 
increase in total dry matter in the intercrop w a s  largely a result of its greater interaption u f  
radiation, The further advantage in reproductive yield was a consequence of an fmproverd 
harvest index in the sorghum component o f  the intcrcrop (0-64) compared with that o f  its solc 
crop counterpart (0-5 5) -  
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La prrwductividad de: cacia componente de un cultivo intcrcalado dc sorgo y cacahuctc y sus 
monocultivos constituycntes sc dctermina en tirminos dc una 'rclaci6n dc rendimientc> dcl 
cultivo' ( C S ' K ) ,  quc se define corno la productividad dc uxa cultivo ixatercalado por superficic 
unitaria c l c  ticrra cornparado con la que se cspera dc morrocultivos sembrados en lab mismas 
proporciones, La C I D W  permite comparar la productividad, la racliacibn iratcrccptada y la trarrs- 
piraci6n cstacional de modo quc se pucdan calcular 10s cocficientcs de conversi6n para la 
radiacidn (e; sg MJ-') y rclaciones de rnateria scca/ilsua (q; g kK-') para cada cornponentc dcl 
cultivo intercalado y rus monocultivos constituyentcs, En cstc ensayo, la CPR para la matcria 
scca total en el cultivo intcrcalado fuc 1.08 y la dei rcndimientu reproductivo fue 1-27, Estass 
ventajas en la productividad y rendimiento ~Iobales fueron caracteristicas de las quc rrc harl 
inforrnado en otros cstudios para 10s cultivos intercaladc~s de norgo y cacahuete, El aumntca 
proporciond en la materia Bcca total en el cultivo irnterrcalirdo ocurrii5 en gram partt corno 
rcsultado de su mayor intercepci6n dc la radiaci6n- 1;i ventaja adici<;rraal en el rcndimiento 
reproductivo se dio corno consccuencia de un indice dc cosecha mcjo-rado en-*cl composaer-tc 
sorgo del cultivo intcrcalado (0-64) cumparado con cl riel monocultivo correspondicntce (0 -55) -  
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INTRODUCTION 
Although multiple cropping systems were the first types of organized agri- 
culture (Francir, 1986) their biological complexity has deterred scientists from 
analysing their productivity, particularly in relation to the capture and use of 
physical resources. Nevertheless, there is substantial agronomic evidence that 
the yields of many intercrops may exceed the combined yields of their compo- 
nent species grown as sole crops (e.g. Willey, 1979; Willey and Rao, 1981; 
Ahmed and Rao, 1982). For example, intercrops of sorghum and groundnut 
have shown yield advantages of between 25 and 40% (Willey and Osiru, 1972; 
Wahau and Miller, 1978). A fundamental understanding of how such intercrops 
capture and use resources would provide a more scientific basis for recommend- 
ing appropriate combinations of species and planting arrangements for inter- 
cropping at different locations. Furthermore, a knowledge of how the micro- 
climate of an intercrop varies from that of its constituent sole crops may have 
implications for plant breeding. Most selection programmes are restricted to 
sole crops but recommendations based on such trials are often used to select 
genotypes for intercropping. However, there is evidence that the highest yield- 
ing genotypes in sole cropping do not necessarily remain so when grown as 
intercrops (Francis et al. 1976; Wein and Smithson, 1979) and Rao et al. 
(1980) have emphasized the need for selecting genotypes specifically for 
in tercropping. 
The responses of many individual crops to physical factors such as light, 
water or temperature are well known (e.g. Monteith, 1977; Doyle and Fischer, 
1979; Ong and Monteith, 1984). However, such relations have rarely been 
established for intercrops where two or more species are grown in close associa- 
tion. Where the productivity of an intercrop has been correlated with the 
capture or use of an individual resource such as light (Sivakumar and Virmani, 
1980) or water (Reddy et al., 1980) this has been in terms of the total amount 
used by the whole intercrop, not with that used by each component species. 
This omission is largely because of the difficulties of partitioning the use of 
resources between species. Marshall and Willey (1983) successfully partitioned 
the radiation intercepted by a millet/groundnut intercrop into that captured 
by each species. They found that the increased productivity of the intercrop 
could be ascribed to a combination of greater fractional interception by the 
millet and a greater conversion efficiency (e; g MJ-I) by the groundnut, when 
compared with their respective sole crops. 
Few studies have successfully partitioned the transpiration from an inter- 
crop. Where this has been reported, actual values of transpiration have been 
estimated by assuming that the dry matterlwater ratio (q; g kg-') of each 
species in the intercrop remains identical to that of its sole counterpart (e.g. 
Reddy et  af., 1980). Thus, the transpiration from each componcnt is inferred 
from a knowledge of the dry matter produced by each species in the intercrop 
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and in the comparable sole crop. However, the conservative nature of q for sole 
crops of a particular species (e.g. Stewart et al., 1975; Doyle and Fischer, 
1979) may not necessarily apply in intercrops where roots and shoots of 
morphologically different species are competing for resources. 
To our knowledge there have been no dircct measurements of transpiration 
from the elements of an intercrop. Azam-Ali (1983, 1984) showed that mea- 
surements of leaf diffusive resistance, obtained using a porometer, could be 
combined with allied measurements of microclimate and leaf area to estimate 
transpiration from sole crops of millet or groundnut grown on stored watcr. 
Transpiration estimated by this technique showed good agreement with con- 
temporary measurements obtained using a neutron probe. Although the poro- 
meter technique is not a practical alternative to the neutron probe as a means 
of measuring the amount of water transpired by sole crops, the techniquc docs 
have a unique application for intercrops where it can be used to estimate the 
proportion of watcr transpired by each componcnt. Wlren the rclative transpira- 
tion of each intercrop component is superimposed on contemporary neutron 
probe measurements from the whole intercrop, the combined method provides 
a means of calculating the actual transpiration, and therefore the value of q, 
for each intercrop component. 
This paper describes the growth and yield of a sorghum/groundnut intercrop 
and its component sole crops grown in the post-rainy season in central India. 
The seasonal accumulatio~l of dry matter and reproductive yield are analysed 
in terms of the intercepted radiation and transpiration from each species in the 
intercrop and the comparable sole crops. 
MATERlALS A N D  METHODS 
Experimental design and management 
The experiment was on a medium depth Alfisol at the ICRISAT Centre, 
Patancheru, India (18O 38' N, 78' 21' E). There were three treatments: an 
intercrop sown as one row of sorghum (Sorgltum bicolor, cv. CSH-8) and three 
rows of groundnut (Aracitis hypogaea, cv. Kadiri 3), and sole crops of the two 
species. The experimental design was a Latin square with three replicates; each 
plot was 30 X 24 m. 
Seeds were hand-sown on 22 November 1984 in rows 30 cm apart aligned 
east-west. After emergence, groundnut rows were thinned to an intra-row 
distance of 10 cm and sorghum to an intra-row distance of 20 cm. To promote 
establishment the plots were sprinkler irrigated three times u ~ t i l  20 days after 
sowing (DAS). There were two subsequent irrigations: at 80 DAS and at 103 
DAS after the final harvest of sorghum. No rain fell during the experiment. 
Weekly pest and disease control was maintained by hand-spraying and thc field 
was periodically hand-weeded throughout the season. 
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Growth analysis 
Between 21 and 138 DAS, two samples per plot were randomly harvested 
each week for growth analysis. In the sole crops, each sample contained two 
adjacent 1 m rows in the sorghum and a single 1 m row in the groundnut, giving 
an average of 10 plants in each plot. In the intercrop, each location co~itaitied 
one row of sorghum on either side of three rows of groundnut. Each groundnut 
row in the intercrop was treated independently and hereafter the northernmost 
row (least shaded) is referred to  as G I ,  the middle row as G2 and the southern- 
most as C3. Numbers of leaves, pegs and pods (groundnut) or  paniclcs (sor- 
ghum) were recorded. After leaf area had been measured with a ylanimcter 
(Licor 3000) each component was oven-dried at 80°C for 48 h and its dry 
weight recorded. The final harvest of sorghum in the sole plots and the intcr- 
crop was a t  103 DAS and the final harvest of groundnut was at 138 DAS. 
Radiation measurements 
Tube solarimeters were installed in all plots soon after establisl~ment. There 
were two 90 cm solarimeters per plot below the canopies of the sole crops, 
each tube spanning three adjacent rows at ground level. In the intercrops there 
were three 120 cm solarimeters per plot at ground level, each tube spannilig 
the two sorghum rows and three groundnut rows. The outputs from the solari- 
meters were recorded on a data logger (Campbell Scientific Ltd) housed adja- 
cent to  the field. Daily fractional interception per plot, f ,  was calculatcd as the 
difference between the radiation received by the below-canopy solarimeters 
and that received by a solarimeter mounted 2 m above ground level. In order 
to partition the proportion of radiation intercepted by each species in the 
intercrop, the irradiance above the groundnut component was measured using 
solarime ters positioned longitudinally above each row in the intercrop. Accu- 
mulated intercepted radiation was calculated from a knowledge of the daily 
irradiance (MJ m-2) measured usirlg a Kipp-Zonen solarimeter at  a meteoro- 
logical station within 200 m of the field. 
Changes in soil moisture content and transpiration 
The changes in soil moisture from each plot were measured at weekly inter- 
vals between 23 to 105 DAS using a neutron probe (Troxler Instruments). 
Transpiration from each component of the intercrop and the sole crops was 
estimated on 10 occasions between 50 and 103 DAS using the porometer 
technique described by Azarn-Ali (1984). This required measurements of 
stornatal resistance, leaf temperature, vapour concentration difference and 
boundary layer resistance as described in the following sections. 
Sto matal resistance 
A diffusive resistance porometer (Li1600, Licor Instruments) was used as 
described by Azam-ALi (1984). The sorghum canopy was treated as two layers: 
from 0 to  50  cm above ground level, and any material above 50 cm. Groundnut 
- 
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plants never extended above about 25 cm and were therefore treated as a single 
layer. Measureme~lts were made at 0800, 1000, 1200, 1400 and 1600 Indian 
Standard Time. In plots containing sorghum, the abaxial and adaxial surface 
resistance, r,, was measured on single leaves in each layer of two randomly 
sampled plants. Measurements were made at the mid-portion of a leaf parallel 
with the mid-rib. In plots containing sole groundnut, abaxial and adaxial 
resistance was measured on a single leaflet of two randomly sampled plants. 
For groundnut in the intercrop, one leaflet per plant was measured on two 
plants in adjacent rows of GI ,  G2 and G3. Thus, r, was measured on twelve 
leaves per treatment in the sole sorghum and the sorghum component of the 
intercrop and on six leaves per treatment in the sole groundnut and each com- 
ponent groundnut row of the intercrop. 
Leaf temperature, vapour cotzcentration diffcrcrzce and boundary layer rcsktattcc 
The temperature of each leaf, 'h, was measured using a copper/constantan 
thcr~nocouple fitted within the cuvette of the poronleter sensor head. Wet- and 
dry-bulb temperatures (T,, Td) for the same leaf layer, measured using an 
Assrnann psychrometer (Cassella, London) were determined each time r, was 
measured. The boundary layer resistance, r,, was estimated periodically using 
wet blotting paper leaf replicas exposed at heights corresponding to thc layers 
used in porometry. The temperature of the leaf replicas was measured using thc 
thermocouple fitted in the Li1600 porometer and an Assmann psychrometer 
was used to obtain contemporary measurements of Td and T, at the same 
heights as the exposed leaves. Boundary layer resistances were calculated for 
each canopy layer following the method described by Azam-Ali (1984). 
Objectives and terminology 
The conventional index used to assess the productivity of iritercrops is the 
Land Equivalent Ratio, or LEK, which Willey (1985) defined as 'thc relative 
land area required as sole crops to produce the same yields achieved in inter- 
cropping'. For an intercrop composed of two species, a and b: 
LERab = LEK, + LERb (1) 
Thus, if LEKab = 1.25 then 25% more l a ~ d  would be required to achieve the 
same yield from sole crops as that achieved by the intercrop. The concept 
therefore implies a change in the total cropped area. 
The objective of this study was to  relate differences in total dry weight and 
yield per unit ground area to the capture or use of water and light. For this we 
have defined a Crop Performance Ratio (CPK). For each species, productivity 
in the intercrop can be expressed as a partial CPR, i.e. for species a: 
CPR, = &/Ph . 
where and Q, are its productivity per unit area in the intercrop and sole 
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crop, respectively, and Ph is the proportion of the intercrop area sown with 
species a. 
Thus, for an intercrop composed of two species, a and b, the Crop Perfor- 
mance Ratio is expressed as: 
Because the sole crop values are multiplied by their sown proportions in the 
intercrop, this provides their 'expected' productivity if unit area of ground had 
been sown with sole crops in the same proportions as in the intercrop. A value 
of CPR greater than unity implies an intercrop advantage and a value less than 
unity an intercrop disadvantage. Unlike partial LER, the partial CPR always 
compares the performance of each species with unity and the departure from 
unity is a measure of the fractional advantage or disadvantage of the species 
when grown as an intercrop. In fact, partial LER and partial CPK are related 
so that for species a: 
LERa = CPR, . Pk (4) 
The concept of CPR can be extended to analyse the capture or use of a 
resource by an intercrop compared with its constituent species. Thus, we can 
calcuiate a CPR for the use of individual resources, such as total intercepted 
radiation, transpiration or nutrient uptake, in which the expected resource 
use by an equivalent sole crop is always unity. However, it should be'noted 
that, unlike partial LERs, the partial CPRs of each species cannot simply be 
added to  give the CPR for the whole intercrop. 
RESULTS 
Crop performance 
The seasonal development of the intercrop advantage is presented in Fig. I 
At any time, the ratio of the solid and dashed lines is the CPR, either for to 
dry weight or  reproductive yield. Sorghum was harvested at 103 DAS, thus t 
data presented in Fig. l a  after this date are derived from successive groundn 
harvests plus data from sorghum at 103 DAS. The CPR was already greal 
than 1 at 103 DAS for both total dry weight and reproductive yield, indicati 
a spatial advantage in the use of resources before the removal of sorghu 
Figs lb and lc, respectively, present the actual and expected productivit 
of the sorghum and groundnut components of the intercrop. For sorghum, t 
CPR was always greater than unity throughout the season and by final harvc 
the sorghum component of the intercrop showed a 59% advantage in total d 
weight and an 85% advantage in reproductive yield compared with the st 
crop. This increased advantage in yield reflected an increase in the proporti1 
of total dry matter allocated to reproductive structures. The harvest ind 
(panick weightJtotal shoot weight) of sorghum in the intercrop was 0.64 co 
pared with 0.55 in the sole crop. In contrast, the CPR for groundnut nel 
20 40 60 80 100 120 140 
DAS 
Fig. 1 .  Actual (-) and expected (- - -) totd dry matter (m) and reproductive yield (m) (a) in the 
interop,  (b) of the mrghurn component in the intercrop and (c) of the groundnut oomponent in the 
intercrop. 
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'Table 1. Contributions of various components of total dry weight and repro- 
ductive yieM (g o-') and Crop Performance Ratios (CPH) at +I  harvest for 
sorghum (103 DAS) and p u n d n u t  (138 DAS) in the sole crops and intercrop 
(comparable Land Equivalent Ratios ( L E K )  for total dry weight and reproduc- 
tive ~ i e l d  are presented in parentheses) 
Sorghum Groundnu t 
Sole Intercrop Sole Intercrop In tercrop 






Lraf dry weight 
CPR 
Leaf area index 
CPR 
Stem dry might 
CPR 
exceeded 1 and by final harvest the disadvantage in terms of total dry weight 
was 12% and that for reproductive structures was 16%. Nevertheless, the 
increased productivity of sorghum more than compensated for yield losscs in 
the groundnut and by final harvest the CPK of the intercrop showed an 8% 
advantage in total dry weight and a 27% advantage in reproductive yield. 'The 
contributions of leaves, stems and panicles to the final dry weights and rcpro- 
ductive yields of both sole crops and the intercrop and their respective values 
of CPR are summarized in Table 1. 
The greater CPR for total dry weight of sorghum was a consequence of 
increased weights of stems and panicles, though thc number, weight and arca 
of leaves were smaller than those of the sole crop. For groundnut, CPK was 
always between 0.84 and 0.93. The total CYK of the intercrop confirms that 
its overall advantage was largely due to an increase in the weight of reprocluct.ivc 
structures. 
Resource capture 
Radiation. The actual and expected values of accumulated intercepted 
radiation for the components of the intercrop before the removal of sorghum 
at  103 DAS a m  presented in Fig. 2. The expected values were calculated from 
a knowledge of the total radiation intercepted by the sole crops multiplied by 
their sown proportions in the intercrop. The total CPK for accumulated inter- 
cepted radiation was 1.22, which was a result of 70% greater than expected 
interception by the sorghum component (Fig. 2a) and 15% less than expected 
interception by the groundnut component (Fig. 2b). 
Ewrpomtion. The fraction of transpiration that occurred from each com- 
ponent, calculated using the porometer technique, was used to weight the 
evaporation from the whole intercrop calculated from measurements with the 
DAS 
20 40 60 80 100 120 
DAS 
Fig. 2. Actual (-) and expected (- - -) accumulated intercepted radiation of (a) the sorghum 
component and (b) the groundnut component in the intercrop. 
neutron probe. The crops were irrigated at 80 DAS and the period between 80 
and 83 DAS is excluded because evaporation directly from the soil surface 
would have been a substantial cornponcnt of total evaporation. Apart from this 
period, it was assumed that differences between treatments in evaporation 
from the soil surface were small and that the transpiration from each plot was 
similar to the total evaporation. This combined technique was used to calcu- 
late the cumulative transpiration from each treatment for two periods: from 
50 to 77 DAS and from 83 to 103 DAS. 'l'he porometer-based estimatcs of 
fractional transpiration from each componcnt of the intercrop are shown in 
Fig. 3. During the first period (50 to 77 DAS) the proportion of total evapora- 
tion from the sorghum cornponcnt declined from more than 55% to less than 
40% and the proportion of evaporation from the groundnut increased at a 
similar rate. After 83 DAS, evaporation from the sorghum component coil- 
tinued to decline rapidly until by 103 DAS i t  accounted for only about 5% of 
the total while evaporation from the groundnut component again continued to 
increase. 
Estimates of actual and expected transpiration from the intercrop from 50 
to 77 and 83  to 103 DAS, calculated as shown earlier. for light interception 
(Fig. 2), were very similar to estimates obtained using the neutron probe (Fig. 
4a). However, the porometcr-based estimates of fractional transpiration from 
the sorghum component considerably exceeded the expected value for both 
periods (Fig. 4b). In contrast, that from the groundnut componcnt (Fig. 4c) 
was less than expected over the same periods. 
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V 60 80 100 
DAS 
Fb. 3. Fractional transpiration of each component of the intercrop between 50 and 103 days 
after rowing (DAS); wrghum (.--mi), groundnut ( r-). 
Resource use 
The observed and expected values of accumulated dry matter (TDM), light 
interception (Si) and water use (Ei) from sowing until 103 DAS are presented 
in Table 2 with the corresponding conversion coefficients for dry matterllight 
(e) and the dry matterlwater ratio (q). Because they were not available through- 
out this period, estimates of transpiration from each of the sorghum and 
groundnut components are not included. However, in terms of total water use, 
evaporation from the intercrop was similar to the expected value with a CPK 
for water of 1.04. Although the intercrop intercepted 2% more light than 
expected, its efficiency of conversion into dry matter was slightly poorer than 
that of the combined sole crops and this accounted for an overall CPR for total 
dry matter of only 1.08. The value of q for the sole sorghum was more than 
twice that for the sole groundnut and, overall, the value for the intercrop was 
slightly greater than expected on the basis of sown proportional area. 
In order to partition water use between the components of the intercrop, 
the values for TDM, S i p  Ei and corresponding values of e and q from 50 to 77 
DAS and 83 to 103 DAS are also shown with estimates of CPR for light 
interception and transpiration for the same periods. The intercrop intercepted 
between 19 and 23% more light than expected on the basis of sown propor- 
tional area during both periods but its conversion efficiency remained less than 
that of the sole crop. In contrast, the groundnut component of the intercrop 
intercepted between 7 and 22% less radiation than expected during both 
periods. Furthermore, its conversion efficiency was also substantially poorer 
than that of the sole crop between 50 and 77 DAS, though between 83 and 
103 DAS the comparable values of e were similar. 
Although the sorghum component transpired between 36 and 41% more 
water than expected, this increase was almost exactly matched by the propor- 
tional reduction in transpiration from the groundnut component and, thus, 
r? 
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50 60 70 80 90 100 110 
DAS 
0 - 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 
DAS 
Fig. 4. A c t d  (-) and expected (- - -) transpiration between 50 and 77 days after wwing (DAS) 
and between 83 a d  103 DAS (a) from the intercrop, (b) from the wrghurn component of the intercrop 
and (c) from the groundnut component of the intercrop. 
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Table 2. Total dry matter, TDM (g m-'), accumulated intercepted radiatiorr, Si 
(Mj rnea), transpiration, Ei (mm), and corresponding conversion coefficients for 
dry matter, e (g MJ-'), dry matter/water ratios, q (g kg-'), and Crop Perfor- 
mance Ratws (CPR) for a sorghum/gmundnut intercrop and its components 
and for sole sorghum and groundnut (expected values presented in parentkcscs) 
in tercrop 
-re crops 
Total Sorghum Groundnut 
























0 to 103 DAS 
248 (156) 117 (182) 622 24 2 
352 (207) 235 (275) 827 366 
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83 to 103 DAS 
overall transpiration by the intercrop was similar to the expected value. On 
average, over both periods of measurement, the value of q for sorghum in the 
intercrop was similar to  that of the sole crop though for groundnut, both 
transpiration and the average value of q in the intercrop were less than expected. 
DISCUSSION 
In this experiment, the CPR for total dry weight was 1.08 and the comparable 
LER was 1.06 (Table 1). Thus, whichever index is chosen, there was little 
increase in thc overall productivity of the intercrop compared with the com- 
bined sole crops. 
However, there' were differences in the reproductive yields of the two 
systems. Furthermore, there were clear differences between the two methods 
of calculating the intercrop yield advantage; the CPR for reproductive weight 
was 1.27 whereas the comparable LER was only 1.09. This apparent discre- 
pancy occurs because the two indices are not synonymous. The LER indicates 
that 9% more land would have been required under sole cropping to produce 
exactly the same yields of the two componcrlts o f  thc intercrop. In contrast, 
the CPK shows that 27% more total yield was achieved by the intercrop when 
compared with exactly the same area under sole crops sown in the same pro- 
portions as the intercrop. The concept of CPK is therefore appropriate for 
situations where we require a common 'currency' to assess the relative impor- 
tance of individual resources to the final advantage of an intercrop, either for 
each species or for the combined intercrop. Thc concept of an LER remains 
appropriate when we wish to compare the agronomic performance of an 
intercrop with that of each component species grown as a sole crop. 
In this experiment the CPR for reproductive yield was consistent with the 
intercropping advantages reported for other sorghum/groundnut intercrops 
(Evans, 1960; Rao and Willey, 1980; Tarhalkar and Kao, 1981; Harris et al., 
1987). This improvement in yield reflects a reduced intra-specific competition 
between sorghum plants in the intercrop because individual plants werc able to 
allocate more of their total dry matter to yield than in a sole crop. Harris et al. 
(1987) observed a similar iricrease in the partitioning of dry matter to repro- 
ductive structures in the sorghum component of a sorghum/groundnirt inter- 
crop grown at ICKISAT. They also noted a 6% increase in the total dry matter 
and a 79% increase in the pod yield of the groundnut component of the inter- 
crop compared with its sole crop. In contrast, our study showed that compe- 
tition from sorghum reduced the total dry weight of groundnut by about 12% 
and the comparable pod yield by about 16%. This reduction in yield is less than 
those reported by J o h n  et al. (1943) and Bodadc (1964) who observed reduc- 
tions of up to !jO%. The reason for these large variations in relative yield 
between experiments may be associated with varietal differences or with the 
planting arrangements used. For example, in our experiment, sorghum and 
groundnut were sown in a 1 :3 row arrangement, whereas Harris et al. (1 9 8 7) 
sowed the same combination of species in a 1 :2 arrangement. Differences may 
be related to the degree of drought experienced during the season. Although 
increased drought causes a reduction in the absolute yield of an intercrop it 
often increases the relative advantage of the intercrop compared with the sole 
crops (Harris et al., 1987). Thus, severe stress may lead to the greatest inter- 
cropping advantage. However, such relative advantages should be ireated with 
caution as they are often based on trivial differences in the absolute yield of 
plants which are suffering from severe drought. Thus, assessments of CPR or 
LER should always include the absolute yields from which they are calculated. 
An increase in the productivity of an intercrop can be ascribed either to a 
spatial advantage before the removal of the first species or to  a temporal 
advantage between the removal of the first species and harvest of the second. 
- 
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In this experiment the CPR for total dry weight at the removal of sorghum wu 
equivalent to that at final harvest (Fig. 1). However, in terms of reproductive 
yield, the CPR at the final harvest of sorghum (103 DAS) was 1.77 wherear 
that at  the Find harvest of groundnut was 1.27. 
To produce this increase in yield there must have been a spatial advantagc 
in the capture and/or use of resources. By the final harvest of sorghum, thc 
intercrop had intercepted 2Wo more radiation than the combincd sole crop! 
(Table 2). However, the conversion coefficient, e, of this radiation was less fol 
both the sorghum and groundnut componcnts tiIan in the comparable solt 
crops and hence the lower than expected advantage in total productivity. 
Before the removal of the sorghum, total evaporation from the intercrop wa! 
similar to that from the combined sole crops. As there was only a small dif 
ferencc between the intercrop and combined sole crops in the total dry matte] 
accumulated over this period, the overall value of q remained fairly constaat 
Thus, the total evaporation and dry matter production of the intercrop suggesl 
that there was little change in the amount of water extracted or the value of c 
for each species in the intercrop compared with its sole counterpart. However 
there were clear differences in the amount of water extracted by each specie! 
(Table 2). For both periods (50-77 DAS and 83-103 DAS), sorghum in thc 
intercrop extracted substantially more water than expected but its averagc 
value of q was similar to that of its comparable sole crop. In contrast, ground 
nut in the intercrop extracted less water than expected and its average valuc 
of q was also less than that of the sole crop. The increased extraction of watei 
by sorghum in the intercrop might be explained by the greater competitivc 
ability of its root system compared with groundnut, both in terms of the ratt 
of desccnt rand final depth of roots. Variations in the value of q may be ex 
plained by fluctuations in the saturation deficit (SD) experienced by eaci 
species in the intercrop and sole crops because, for any species, q is inverse11 
proportional to  SD (Monteith, 1986). However, the relatively slow rates 01 
growth and transpiration in each species, in response to increasing water deficits 
meant that aboolute values during the periods of measurement were small anc 
therefore relative differences should be treated with caution. Further investi 
gationo are required, both in stressed and irrigated environments, to providt 
more direct measurements of differences in resource capture and use by inter 
crops and their component species. 
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